
School Opens at 8:30 Monday
The classrooms, libraries and 

administration offices on the 
Spritiglake-Earth School cam 
pus have been vacant of the 
chatter, laughter and bolster- 
erousness of students since the 
end o f the I9G9-70 school term 
on May 22. On that date, a 
tom'ier lonesomeness settled 
over the campus which would 
prevail until it's youthful In
habitants would once again ap
pear and dominate the scene.

Tite hectic pace of school 
life  w ill begin tor both parents 
and students when the 1970-71

will fill the seven period school 
day until the dismissal bell 
rings at 4;00 p. m 
Fo» ■ some Springlake-Earth 

students the beginning o f the 
new school year means a time 
of reunion with classmates and 
friends, A time for sharing 
summer experiences and the 
beginning o f 180 days to be 
filled  witn various athletic and 
scholastic activities. And for 
many. It means the embarka
tion upon a total! v new exper
ience and way of life. Learn- 
lngto recognize that first le t-  

umoer
school term opens on Monday, 
August 31.

The first bell ringing which 
will summon both excited and 
reluctant students to their 
classes w ill sound at 8:30 a. m 
Toe acquaintance of students 
and teachers, re-scheduling of 
classes and issuing o f books

ter or number and learning to 
live  outside the realm o f the 
hom cllfe they have known for 
the first five or Six years of 
their lives.
The halls o f the local schools 

w ill come to  life on Monday 
and live for 180 days until 
once again summer vacation 
tim e arrives.
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Come One, Come All-8 P. M. Thursday, September 3 Clothing Needed

At the risk o f sounding a bit 
disgruntled and fed up with 
many females across this wide 
and neautlful nation, 1 must 
say I plain don't want equality 
with men. "W e've  come a long 
way. Babe, to get where we 
are today. "
I 'm  iware that females seem 

not to have equal job rights 
with mcn--but If qualified and 
on certain jobs, wtiere a fe
male could handle It as e f 
ficiently as a male, then there 
is a definite reason for change 
In that category. But equality 
as a whole, N-E-V-E-R.
I f  women do obtain equality 

to  men, then they definitely 
stand to lose more rights than 
they gain, 1 like the respect 
men give women, though I 
w ill agree this has dwindled 
down to very little today.
However, there are those men 

that still open doors for tlielr 
lady, step aside for a lady to 
pass, give ladles a seat on a 
public vehicle and through 
their many respective acts lead 
their children to likewise re
spect womanhood.

As I understand the three de- 
> -namlsofthe Woman's libera

tion strike are free child care 
centers controlled by the com 
munity. free abortion on de
mand, and equal opportunity 
In labor. T o  obtain tnis, these 
nonsensical females have pro
claim ed today (Wednesday) 
as Sexless Day. Tliey plan to 
bum their bras and aprons and 
take their poor defenseless ba
bies to their husbsnds' offices 
and plunk them down In their 
husband's lap or the lap of 
tlielr boss for them to babysit. 
When we observe actions such 
as these, then the nxsanlng of 
the word M -O -T-H -E -R  be
comes unseemingly difficult 
to define.
God gave the wonderful gift 

of reproduction to the female 
species— It is a treasure, and 
With that gift goes a definite

pushing 
fils boss

responsibility to Its offspring 
to love, protect, teach, along 
with a m illion and one other 
loving, responslbllltles---not 
one o f theae Include 
the baby on a man or 1 
at work How unwanted and 
inferior the baby might fee l I f 
it understood what wai going 
on.

Many women have seeming
ly found It necessary to worn, 
what with the high cost o f  Uv- 
lng---buttoburn bras and ap
rons. declare Sexless Day and 
grab up children and Insult 
your husband, boss and child 
U not. In my book, the act o f 
a refined female and defin ite
ly not that of a mother.

I K ill prefer to think o f men 
going to war. I f necessary, 
without drafting females. 
Likewise, women on many 
heavy jobs would be senseless. 
There are ao many rights that 
women have today that should 
be appreclated---Let's take 
them gracefully, ladles, and 
be proud o f our femininity.

NOSIN

The new minister's car broke 
down juk after the Sunday 
morning service so on Monday 

'he took It to the local garage 
for repairs.
" I  trim you'II go a little easy 

on the p rice," he said to the 
mechanic. "A fter a ll, I am 
just a poor preacher.

"Yeah 
answer, 
d ay .''

DM
I know ," came the 
"I heard you yester-

NOSIN'

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: 
About the only difference bet
ween hard work and recreation 
is that Intangible something 
called "mental attitude. 
Whether the job la a grueling 
task or lieaps o f fun, depends 
noton the job Itself, but what 
you think about It.

Mrs. Orteg Named President 
Of Senior Citizens Group
T ie  Good Earth Chapter o f 

Senior Citizens organized 
Thursday, August 20, at 2:30 
Inthe Earth Community Build
ing.

Mrs. Lottie Orteg presented 
a lovely pink carnation corsage 
to Mrs. Minnie Price, 86, Old
est Woman Senior C itizen 
present, Leonard Green, 85, 
was presented a boutonniere 
by Mis. Dean Jones. Green was 
the Oldest Man at tlie gather
ing.

Following the presentations, 
the group elected as tlielr 
president, Mrs. Lottie (M eg. 
Mrs. Ruei Fanning w ill serve 
as secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
Ruby Hodge will be program 
chairman.

Rev. Johnnie Williams was 
gueR speaker. Williams told 
tlie group of several different 
Golden AgeClubl indhow they 
were set up. Members were 
encouraged to express tlielr o- 
pinion at to whlcli type of or
ganisation would be ben suit
ed for the Earth-Sprluglake 
area.

After tlie discussion, Mrs. 
Mmnle Price read a poem en
titled "A  Mother's Love ." M.-s. 
Bessie Wood played the piano 
fur the group as tliey sang old 
fam iliar longs.
Refreshments o f white cake 

squares adorned with yellow 
daisies, cookies and punch 
were served from a table laid 
with a yellow linen cloth. 
Centering the table was an ar

rangement o f yellow , white 
and avocado daisies.

Those attending were Mrs. 
H. S. Sanders, Mrs. D. M 
A llen , Mrs. Lottie Orteg, M.s. 
Bestie Wood, Mrs. Lucille 
Henderson, Mrs. A. C. Bar
ton, Mrs. Minnie Price, Mrs. 
H. H. Hamilton. Mrs. B. J. 
Brockett, Mrs. Ruby Hodge, 
Mrs. Minnie Pate, Leonard 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Rue! 
Fanning and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Penley. Guests present were 
Brn Johnnie WtUlamsand M s. 
E. C. Hudson. Mrs. Earl Jot- 
dan and Mrs. Dean Jones were 
sponsors.

The next meeting of i lie Good 
Earth Chapter or Senior C iti
zens w ill he held Wednesday, 
September 2, at 2:30 In the 
Earth Community Building. 
Leonard Harper, pastor o f the 
Earth Churcn o f ChrlK will 
give tlie Invocation. A ll Sen
ior Citizens o f this area are 
cordially Invited to attend.

Anyone needing transporta
tion Is urged to call Mrs. M in
nie Pate.

Tlie charter for the recently 
organized Wolverine Develop- 
msnt Corporation has been ap
proved and returned from Aus
tin. A meeting has been set 
for 8 p. m. Thursday, Sept
ember 3, at the community 
room In tlie C ity Hall for e v 
eryone Interened In seeing 
Improvement In the Earth, 
Sprlnglake, Pleasant Valley 
and Sunnyilde communities.

The purpose of the meeting 
ls toe lect permanent directors 
and officers for the WDC and 
to draw up hi-laws for tlie cor
poration.
At present, there are 115 paid 

memberships in the corpora
tion with $1,150 deposited In 
the bank. Thla does not cover 
one-tenth o f the potential 
memberships In tlie area. Each 
member Is expected to be
come Interested and Involved 
Ingalnlngadditlonal members 
until at lean 1000 members 
have been signed up.

Toe Thursday night meeting 
Is not for members slone, but 
ft is hoped that everyone In 
tlie area w ill attend to learn 
more about the WDC and be
come Involved In helping tlie 
area to become a better place 
to live  and do business.

S-E Student Dress, Grooming Policies Set
To prevent unnecessary con

fusion during the '70-'7l school 
year between students, pat
ents and faculty as to tlie 
desired dress and grooming 
expected from ’ ocal Spring
lake-Earth School students, 
the local school board has ap
proved the following policy 
which will be enforced r>y the 
faculty:
BOY'S HAIR. .

1. Boys will be clean shav
en--no beards or mustaches

2. Side burns will not be 
worn below the bottom o f i t *  
ear and nniK be worn In a 
rectangle pattern and kept 
neatly trim tied.
3. Tlie sides o f the hair w ill 

be cut and neatly trimmed so 
that the hair does not hang 
over the ears.
4. The tiatr will be cut and 

trimmed In the back ao that It 
does not hang over the collar, 
and the front so that It dues 
not hang or lay below eye 
brow level.
GIRL'S HAIR. .

1. G irl's hair will be styled 
to leave a ll portions or tlie

face visible
2. Bangs will not be below 

eye brow level.
3. Rollers will not be worn

in school.
4. Hats nor head scarfs will 

not be worn in tlie classroom 
BOY’ S DRESS. , .

1. Men’ s Kyle shirts with 
spilt tails will he worn In.

2. Shirts with lettering or un
usual designs will not be worn 
In school. (Shirts and jackets 
with Sprlnglake-Earth Insignia 
accepted). Insignia of other 
schools may be worn If earn
ed by the Indlv'dual wearing 
them

3. Steel taps w ill not he worn
on shoes.

4. Stilus w ill !e  buttoned to

leave one button only open at 
tlie top. No « y le  alilrts will be 
worn which allows hslr on 
cheK to he exposed.
5. No items of jewelry will 

be wurnaround the neck, (e x 
cept small chains and medals 
msy be worn Inside the shirt).
6. Shorts will not he worn In 

school or at school functions 
without special permission of 
the principal.
7. unusual Items or Kyles o f 

dress that would cause distract
ion will not he worn.
8. Socks will be worn with 

all footwear
GIRL'S DRESS. .

1. Shorts will not be worn In 
school---thls Includes grass
hoppers, knee knocker* R oo t

er skirts, bloomer dresses, etc.

2. Unusually short dresses 
will riot be worn. Dresses 
shorter than seven Indies from 
tlie floor when measured from 
a kneeling position will not 
be allowed.

3. Length of pant dresses will 
be same requirement as for 
regular dresses.

4. Men's Kyle shirts with 
split tails will he worn In.

5. Shirts with lettering or un
usual designs w ill not be worn 
In school (shirts and jackets 
with Sprlnglake -Earth insignia 
accepted) Insignia of other 
schools may be worn II earneu 
by the Individual wearing them

At Centre
Members of the Earth Eastern 

Star In charge o f sales at tlie 
GoodwillCentre Saturday, Au
gust 22, reported a shortage 
of boys' school clothing In all 
sizes. Shirts, pants, socks, 
etc. which can lie worn to 
school are in great demand by 
Centre shoppers Anyone hav- 

nle items o f schooling wears

no lurtht 
donate those 
cal Centre.

lotlilng, for which tliey have 
further use, .are urged to 

items to the lo-

A total of $5.95 was taken 
In during business hours Sat
urday Workers for the day 
were Mrs. lean Craft, Mis 
Georgie Bah I man and Mrs 
Madell Simmons,

Gridiron Contest To Begin Next Week

Spider Mites Attacking 
Sorghum Over Plains Area

It's a lm iK  that time of tlie 
year when the main topic of 
conversation turns exclusively 
to football, regardless o f tlie 
time or place, at any type 
gathering or over morning 
coffee cupi.

Astlie season apptoadiea, we 
are pleased to announce that 
again this year many of the 
Earth-Sprlnglake merchants 
haveexpressed tlielr eagerness

to sponsor tlie weekly gridiron/ eri
guessing contest to run tnrouglw 
out tlie football season, thus 
allowing their cuKomcrs In 
the area the enjoyment of dis
playing their skill i t  predict
ing tlie outcome of football 
games Inthe area and winning 
weekly cash prizes.
T ie  prizes Include s $5 week

ly prize for flrK place, $3 for 
second place and $2 for third 
place. Then at the end o f tlie

season, the top ranking con- 
tenant will receive the grand

Erlze of $25 and two free tlc - 
ets to tlie New Year's Cotton 

Bowl game in Dallas.
T ie  contest Is graded by tlie 

point syRem Each week tire 
top ranking contetrams will 
be publicised U n  year, sev
eral contestants were In the 
top 50 positions.
Several anxious nontenants 

have already called to tee If

the coittcK would again be 
available to them this year.

Tlie conteR will begin In 
icxt week's issue (September 
3). We Invite tlreEarth^prlng- 
lake merchants to call In to 
llK  the It business on tlie foot
ball page bouttkug tlie local 
Wolverine team and at tlie 
Mine time allowing area cus
tomers a moment o f pleasure 
at guessing winners.

LUBBOCK--Splder mites arc 
attacking sorgnum over the 
High Plains, according to a 
survey conducted by TGSPB. 
Heavy populations are found 
In some he Ids north o f Lub
bock. M.tes cause leaf deter
ioration, yield reductions, and 
lodging. T liey appear to build 
up faster on plants In the milk 
stage to maturity. M ret are 
small Insects which are d iffi
cult to see with the naked eye. 
Their presence can be detect
ed by a webbing on the under
side o f the lea f. However, tills 
Is tlie advanced stage o f Infes
tation and control becomes 
more difficult. Tliey are suck
ing Insects and release a tox
in material into the leaf as 
they suck tlie plant fluids.

What control measures are a- 
va llab le '’ Little Information Is 
known in this region as to tlie 
hen chemical procedure. In 
some sreas resistances to 
chemicals has made spraying 
uaeleas. Here it appears (bas

ed on field obwrvatlons) mat 
chemicals are giving Initial 
control, but have little e ffect 
on new hatches. As a result, 
more than one spraying will 
be required In order to break 
the cycle.

What la being done to gatlier 
ni ne Information for control 
recommendations? Texas 
Grain Sot ahum Producers Board 
is conducting trials In cooper
ation with aerial applicators, 
cliemtcal companies and Tex
as Tech University to help find 
tlie best control methods for 
NOW.
To date, we cannot make 

any definite recommendation 
except to u y  that liquid Dl- 
syRon hat shown tlie must fa
vorable results and It is not 
yet known how long this con- 
ttol w ill laK or be economi
cal. Also, keep your fields ad
equately Irrigated.

If conclusive evidence U ob
served regarding effective cotv 
trol, TGSPB will Immediately 
release this Information.

To OUR COMMUNITY

Like us. we know you are an
ticipating a successful font- 
ball season, but we feel that 
In order to make It the beK 
possible, s special effort m iR 
tie made by each citizen o f 
this community.

T ie  boys have already begun 
preparation for tlie coming 
season with workouts twice a 
day and this alone Is evidence 
oftlielrenthusiasm and desire.
The flrK scrimmage Is here, 

Augun28, against the Silver- 
ton Owls and we know you'll 
want to there to Kart the 
season o ff right.
Each week we will have a pep 

rally and we want to Invite 
EVERYONE to » attend. T ie  
time will be posted In tome of 
tlie local businesses.

Do your part and support 
YOUR Wolverines.

t ree • j • * L WHY BELONG TO P-TA?In Hiding Mishap

Sincerely,
The '70-*7l Cheerleaders

Kent Lewis, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tiurman Lewis, suKain- 
ed major Injuries In a riding 
mishap Saturday morning, Au
gust 22. at the home of John 
Bridges.

Kent was riding a colt lie was 
training when tlie animal start
ed to run through a fence. To 
keep from being dragged 
tlirough ttie fence, Kent lump
ed from the back o f the run
ning colt and upon landing on 
tlie ground Incurred multiple 
breaks to hit inkle bone.
He was taken by his mother 

to a Littlefield hospital and 
was transferred to Methodist 
Hispital In Lubbock where lie 
underwent surgery.

Kent was dismissed from the 
hospital Wednesday afternoon 
and Is reported to he In good 
condition and reRlng comfor
tably.

by Jo Eddie Riley

T ie  PTA enables you to share 
your child's school l i fe - - - to  
know his teachers and become 
Involved In school affair*.

T ie  PTA gives you a Kronger 
voice in shaping educational 
policies In your local school, 
your Kate and tlie nation.

The PTA keeps you. as a tax
payer, abrean o f changes In 
school curriculum, school f i 
nance and educational goals.
Iq tlie PTA , you OBI - 

wit 11 resellers and other school 
personnel to build t com non 
undemanding o f children's 
needs and ways of meeting 
them

You can participate In PTA- 
sporuored discussion groups and 
exchange Ideas wltn teachers
(and parents, 
ti>get)ier and

too) and team 
learn tlie ben

that Is known about child 
growth and guidance.
Tirough tfie PTA, you en

large your circle of friends and 
enjoy hours of fellowship. 
(Work is sometimes Involved .)

Plough t i *  PTA Is essential- 
lyschool based, it reaches far 
and deep into our community. 
You can work to Improve and 
build community service* for 
all children, youth and fam 
ilies.
PTA people are action-m ind

ed. They need YOU to get 
done NOW what needs to he 
done.
Of course. PTA w ill work on 

behalf of your children wliether 
you are a member of not. But 
it w ill work better for you and
your children----- work better,
too, for a ll citizens and tlielr 
ch lidren ---lfyou  are a mem- 
bet

We need you.

Fourteen  Teachers Jo in  Sp rin g lake-Earth  Faculty

"W e lc h  your -pan I f  you 
a s n l lo  look ap ic."

Fourteen new faculty m em
bers have joined the Sprlng- 
lahe-Earth n a ff to instruct 
students during the 1970-71 
school year included In tlie 
group are four junior high 
school classroom Instructors, 
one junior high coach, three 
high school coeclies and two 
high school classroom Instruc
tors. One addition each has 
been made in the library and 
special education depart
ments with one new ruKodlan 
being added to the mainten
ance department.

Kay Phelps will serve as a 
special education inKructor at 
tne local school. She Is a 
graduate o f Am arillo High 
School :nd obtained tier BS 
degree In biology from WeR 
Texas State University, Mr*. 
Phelps la holding a certificate 
to teach elementary educa
tion. Her husband, Tom , will 
begin bis teaching career this 
year at junior high coach and 
social Rudies teacher for 
Springlake-Earth, A graduate 
o f Qultaqu

Mr. and Mr*. Phelptand their 
two children, Lance, 6, and 
Danay, 4, are making their 
home on tlie Sprlnglake-Earth 
campus.

Lynda Taylor, a M iletlioc 
H li School graduate, will he 
ltiKructlng students In junior 
high science. She tttended 
McMurrsy College where she 
received tier BS degree In med
ical technology. She It work
ing toward her maKers degree 
at Tcxa* Tech. Her husband, 
Lamar, has been employed as 
junior high math InKructor for 
S-E. He Is a graduate of Dal- 
hart High School and Texas 

wtiere he obtained hit

tallied tier BA degree In tn g - 
ndtpeeehat Texas Teen, 
and her husband. Nor-

gree In animal husbandry, 
me Taylors liave two child*

A a
Qultaque High SchOv... 

received his BS degree from

Tech

1R
ten. Lias . 6, who will he In 
the second grade, and Lome, 
3|. The fam ily is a f f i l ia t
ed with tlie MetnodlH Church 
and wltl make tlielr home In 
Earth.

Bettle Sutler Is tclieduled to 
conduct special reading d a is 
es In junior high and speech 

ool, he classes in high school for un

Wen Texas State University.
Ion  and aenlon. She attended 
McMirray C ollege and ob-

lltii andsp
She

nun, s local farmer, have 
three children. They are Carl, 
15, a lunlor, Darlene, 14, a 
freshman, and L'Anna, 12, a 
seventh grade nudent. Alto 
niaklnghithome with the Sui
ter fam ily It Andy Blalack. 
who Is enrolled at South Fla in* 
College In Levelland for the 
fall aemeRer.

Conducting clasaei In health 
education, elementary physi
cal education, glrli basket
ball and boys sports w ill he 
Sammy JohnRon. He Is a 
Qultaque High School gradu
ate and lias attended Claren
don Junior College. He re
ceived hit bachelors degree 
ftom WeK Texas State Unlver- 
Nty In 1967. JohnRon, who 
previously coached for three 
yeartat Wellman, w ill be l iv 
ing on campus

Mary Ann Gaulden, Spring- 
lake Earth librarian, has at
tended college at North Texas 
and Texas state University. 
She holds a BS degree and 1* 
a certified librarian. Har hus

band, George, Is currently 
serving at school tax assessor- 
collector for the Archer C ity 
Independent School District. 
T tey  have two children, Mrs. 
JanlsKotuIlk of Wichita Falls, 
and Cal Gaulden, a nudent 
at Clarendon Junior College. 
Mrs. Gaulden will h« making 
her home in Earth.

A graduate o f Childress High 
School, James Self, will Ire 
acting at atsinant coach and

r ileal education instructor.
received his BS degree in 

1967 from Wen Texas State 
University. Prior to moving 
to Earth, tie InKructed daises 
In biology and health at Tulla 
for three years. H it w ife, 
Maureen, is currentlyemploy- 
ed at a secretary at Citizens 
State Rank The Selfs are a f
filiated with both the Catholic 
Church and Church o f ChrlK.

Heading a clast In social 
Kudlea will he Dennis Criswell, 
a graduate of Le Mart High 
School. He received hit bach
elor degree In political science 
and hlRory from Eastern New 
Mexico University. He It cw - 
rently working toward hla mat

ters degree at ENMU where lie 
taught an education class laK 
year. Hr and hit w ife, Carol, 
nave two children. Tliey are 
Kelly, 5 ) ,  and Krin l, 2.

DtckGoldKon will be teach
ing claMct In biology, d iem - 
lKryand physical science. He 
attended (Using Star High 
Srhool and Abilene Christian 
College He holds t  BSA de
gree In biology and chemis
try, Goldnon and hi* wife, 
Brenda, are affiliated with the 
Church of ChrlK and will 
make tlielr home In Earth.

Ward Cooksey hat been em 
ployed by the Sprlnglake -Earth 
school* to serve In the cap
acity o f hl^h school principal.

ill
tc*n year*.

Cooksey 
the teachln

been serving In 
g profession tnlr- 
He began hit car-

Ba d ie lor of Science degree at 
Hardln-SIm non*University In 
Abilene In 1957 and his Mat
ter o f Education degree from 
H-S University In 1963. He 
received a National Science 
Foundation Scholarship In 
Matlieirittics from Wen Texas 
State University in Canyon In 
1965 and lias attended Mid
western In Wichita Falls and 
Itx a iT e c h  University In Lub
bock.
Cooksey and hla w ife. Gin

ger, have two tons. Scotty, 
11, w ill he In the sixth grade 
this year and Danny w ill toon 
he celebrating hit fourth birth
day. The fam ily It a f f i l ia t 
ed with the Church of Chrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Locke 
have been added to the llK of 
faculty members of the Spring- 
lake-Earth High and Junior
High Schools. 

W i. Locke

er it  M malians and has alio 
'reeu employed at Seagraves.
Seymow, Monday and Knox 
City. Prior to m ovlngto  Earth, 
he served as Knox City High 
School principal fot four year*.
Cooksey Is a graduate of Go- 

ree High School, located In 
Knox County. He obtained hit (Continued on Page 2)

will be aerving 
at junior high social Rudies 
InKructor. she It a graduate 
of Portalet (New M exico) High 
School and obtained her BS

MAKE EVERY DAY COUNT TOWARD DUILDING A DETTER EARTH •  •  •
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degree from Texas Tech In 
Lubbock. She la currently 
working toward tier matters de
gree at Southwestern State In 
Weatherford, Oklahoma, 
which the w ill receive In the 
spring o f 1971 M.t. Locke 
has previously instructed 
classes at Meadow and Jay-

Locke will be serving in the 
capacity of head football 
coach for the local Wolverines. 
In addition to his coaching 
duties, he w ill be Instructing 
a social studies clast.

Locke is a graduate of East
ern New Mexico Universtty In 
Ponales. He did his post grad
uate work at Texas Teen U- 
ulverslty and received his m is
ters degree from Southwestern 
State C ollege In Weather
ford. Oklahoma

SEE OK C A LL

BDSTER SMITH
For The

Best Deal To Be Found
On A

New or Used Car
ontiac-Cadillac-Toyota
Bus Pit one 
296-2788

Res. Phone
293-1733

DonRiersonPontiac- Cadillac, Inc.
3110 Olton Road-Plainview

EXTRA CLEAN CARS
’ 69Grand Prix Pontiac

Air and Power, Electric Seats &i Windowi 
Cruise Control Tilt Steering Wheel, Vinyl
Top, Low Milage *3750

’69 Ford V* Ton Pick-Up
Long Wide Box, l l O Q g

Local, and Nice I O
’68 GTO *2100

4 Speed, Air, Vinyl Top

7 0  Open Road Camp Trailer
• Complete and Self Contained, 17ft, 

Priced to Sell.

4 -1970 Model Reduced Prices

Demonstrators
PLA1NVIEW

PONTIAC
<& ztM P /rr

3110 OLTON  ROAD 296 2788

The Locket moved to tiielr and ferry Starkes direct set-
new home on the Sprlnglake- slona Incnoral music and band.
Earth campus from lav (on respectively. Special educa-
where he had been catch far tlon sesalont will be conduct-
one year. Prior to coaching ed by Betty Anderson, coor-
at Jayton, he was employed dlnatot, and Delorls Fields
by the Meadow school tys- while special reading classes

will be supervised by Judy Co- 
The Locket and their two ker and Gladys McCaiklll 

children, Keith, 9. who w ill Teachers' aidesfoi the forth-
he In the third grade, and coming achool year will be 
Kim, 7, who w ill be a second Pauline Hucks, Inez Inglls and 
grader, are afftlUred with the Jeanette O Hair, Library clerks 
Baptist Church. , re Edna Robnett and Bettv

These fourteen Instructors will Alexander and Dorothy Wood 
be joining members of the w ill he serving in t t «  capac- 
1969-70 faculty i . educating lty of school nurte. 
local student/ during the* Administrative faculty mem- 
'70-'71 year. Otlier instructors hers include W illiam  L. Mann, 
IncludeCarra Morgan, kinder- wpertmemfent; Alvin MItch-

r ^ r s r o s s :  t :,: s s x s & s , “ » . •
g- . a i_ inetrtii-titrt mu O lctiii .^Anders, rciir\

e! . .  J w fS t e r .  and Pt.ncU K “ > T a ^ ^ W ^ d  C o ^ v '
Caudle with third grade teach-
ers Mildred Haley and Grace ^ L i ,^  a 1 „  / w m  ’
H ooky. Fourth grade students v « r  i T n i l ^ m ^ r v ' *
w ill he supervised bv Connie Uni p '® rden' ®kmentary. 
Sanderson and Gladys McCord. Preparing the delicious bal- 
Fifth and slxthgrade teachers anced meals served during the 
w ill be Evelyn Thomas, Gladys school term will he cafeteria 
Parish, Elizabeth Street and workers Laura Mae Sta isell, 
Georgia Ann Bahlman. Diane supervisor; Pat Eagle, Annie 
McCall uni w llltiead classes In Lewis, Vivian Parish, Lucy 
junior high English. Blackwell, Vesta Perkins, Eu-

Mathematlci teachers are lena Buckner, Stella Thomas 
Dewane Fryar and Smythle and Glenda Sagaser.
Lawrence with Marie Stover Mflntalnence employees who
and Kimberly Murrell con- w ill he workingto insure cam- 
Jucting homemaking courses. pus facility and bus safety are 
Bill Anderson will head sessions Travis Jaquess, Charlie Camp- 
In junior and senior Englisti and bell, Clyde Parish, Thotnas 
freshman and sophomore Eng- San M iguel. Sr. and Ted 
llah classes w ill be supervised Buckner, bus mechanic, 
by Velma Dean Jaquess. Bus drivers w ill be Bertha

Industrial arts w ill he under Stradley, Lois Rudd, Edna 
the direction o f Harold Fields Robnett, Dick Goldston, Jul- 
and E. G. Gaston w ill head lan Mendoza, Bill Anderson, 
vocational agriculture classes. Lamar Taylor, Leonard I la r- 
Monarae Cummings will he per. Bill verden, Ted Buck- 
serving as commercial In- ner. Dewane Fryar, TravU 
structor while Donna Henke JaquessandSmythle Lawrence
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BEFORE THE SCHOOL 
YEAR GETS STARTED

H ELP  YO U R  

CHILDREN 

D EV ELO P  GOOD

STU D Y HABITS
Give Them Every 

Advantage For Proper 

Study By Providing The 

Best And Most Effective 

Lighting In Your Home

I M E Y  COUNTY
electric c u p er a u v e

Burke Named County Chairman Of Children -Youth Committee
AUSTIN--County JudgeG. T 

Sides o f Lamb County rias ap
pointed Jerry Burke o f Route 1, 
Littlefield, chairman o f t ic  
County Committee on Child
ren and Youth.

Judge Sides acted In response 
toa request by Walter Richter, 
chairman of Governor Preston 
Smith's statewide Steering
Com mittee on Children and
Youth.

Tlie La mb County Com nlttee 
Is Intended to give both youth 
(uptoage 24) and adults alike 
an opportunity to contribute 
their Ideas on the problems of 
children and youth--and their 
suggestions for solving them

These ideas on problems and 
proposed solutions may he ex 
pressed by County Committee 
delegates by writing to tlie 
Governor's Steering Com mit
tee In Austin, (Drawer P, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Tex
as 78711) or voiced In per
son at the Governor's Confer
ence on Children and Youth 
November 2-4 in Austin, 
Richter said.

With an expected attendance 
of some CdO persons equally 
divided between youths and 
adults, the Governor's Con
ference Is Intended to develop 
"Input" o f  Information and I- 
deas from Texas Into two na
tional conferences.

- - T ie  White House Confer
ence on Children (0-13), 
scheduled December 13vl8 in

Washington.
--The White House Confer

ence on Youtli (age 14-24), 
now set for February, 1971,

instead o f next June as previ
ously announced.

Party Line
Mr. and Ma. Gene Chaney 

and Meilstia o f Olton were 
dinner guests Sunday o f M:. 
and Mrs. Ross Middleton of 
Earth.

FARMERS IN THE UNITED 
STATES today produce nearly 
three times as much per man
hour of work as in 1950 and 
over six times as much as In 
1930, according to New Hol
land Division o f Sperry Rand.

now
Your Savings Insured 

UP TO *20,000

SAVINGS M A X IM U M  E A R N IN G S ,

DEPOSITED M A X IM U M  S A F E T Y , T O O

BY THE 10th W IT H  F E D E R A L  A G E N C Y
EARN FROM THE IN S U R A N C E  P R O T E C T IN G

1st EV ER Y  A C C O U N T

HALE/COUNT
r - - - - - - - 4-c iv in c j

COUNTY
PLA IN  VI tW , T E X A S

SEVENTH A BROADWAY SKAGGS BUILDING 
PHONE 293-4461

Want to keep up with the news back hom e... 
What's going on around town, at school, 
and what the Wolverines are doing?

Unless you want a constant case of writers 
cramps, the only way is to subscribe to 
the Earth News-Sun.

IT'S LIKE A LETTER FROM HOME

No other newspaper 
covers Earth and 

Sprlnglake as thoroughly 
as the News-Sun

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
COLLEGE SPECIAL

M O N T H S

i 9 MONTH COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION
■ NAM E________________________________
[ ADDRESS______________
■to w n

ORDERED BY:.
ZIP_

THE EARTH 
NEWS-SUN

MULESHOE
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P-TA Programs and 
Activities for 1970
Due to i  delay In getting PTA 

program* to everyone early In 
the year, the following li a 
schedule of events, activities 
and programs for t l «  first half 
of the scliool year Cut out and 
keep for future consultation.

September 21 at 7:30, tlie 
first meeting will he lie Id In 
the school cafeteria Tlie pro* 
gram will he "Get Acquainted 
with School. “ Officers of the 
various school organizations 
w ill be present to explain their 
functions, what they do with 
money raised from project*. 
Included In tliese organiza
tions to speak will be FT A, 
Student Council, F1IA, FFA 
and National Honor Societies. 
New members of tlie school 
personnel w ill be Introduced.
September 25, a PTA supper 

has been scheduled. This will 
be lust prior to our first home 
football game. Members of 
the PTA w ill begin serving food 
two hours before game time.

Did you know that we once 
used paper money In denom
inations less than one dollar?

Known as fractional Curren
cy, these small bills were first 
Issued during tlie C iv il War. 
There was a great financial 
crisis at the time so the banks 
suspended specie payments, 
which put a premium on all 
coins. People negan hoarding 
the metal currency and soon it 
all but vanished from circula
tion.

As you can Imagine, the ab
sence of coins for change cre
ated havoc for everyone, es
pecially merchants. Tlie sit
uation became so bad that, for 
a tim e, we actually reverted 
somewhat to the barter system 
and exchanged goods Instead 
o f money!

T o  alleviate the situation.

Much help will be needed In 
carrying out this project. This 
is our major money raising 
project for the year,

October 6, the school and 
community w ill host tlie 14th 
district fall workshop.
October 2G at 7;00 p.m  a 

youth from our area w ill de
liver an address on drugs. Tlie 
high school choral group will 
provide musical entertain
ment. Tlie FHA girls w ill re
ceive points for tfielr attend
ance.

November 16 at 7;30, G il 
Lamb, M lie shoe, w ill address 
tlie group. He will speak on 
"A lcoho lism ."

November 18-20 Is tlie date 
for tlie State PTA convention 
In Galveston.

December 23 at 2 p. m tlie 
PTA sponsored Christmas pro
gram, under t ie  direction o f 
Donna Benke, will be present
ed.

tlie government finally issued 
paper money in demontnatlons
o f 5, 10, 25, and 50 cents. 
77ie Fractional Currency was 
printed from 1862 to 1876.

Watch Next Week 
For Currency 

Dating

Wc are looking forward to 
meeting the new teachers at 
Sprlnglake-Earth Schools. 
DonH hesitate to call on us If 
we can be o f any service.

Como. In and visit with us, 
our coffee pot Is always full. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK, 
phone 257-3451, Open dally, 
except Saturday, 9 t ill 3. 
W e 'll be happy to serve you!

FINANCIAL
FACTS

By: Norlan Dudley

Help Wanted

GOOD MECHANIC
OR

MECHANIC S H ELPER
Top Pay In New Dealership

SEE OR C A LL

K E N N ET H  H 0 LLU M S
W E B B -M E A R S  C H EV R O LET

P h D . 647-31 1 1 DIMMITT

Lewis Family 
Vacation 
In Alaska
Mr. snd Mrs. Wilton Lewis 

and daughters, Netha and 
Quency returned recently from 
a four week vacation trip to 
tiie Pacific Northwest and A - 
laska. Points of Interest visit
ed enroute were Yellowstone 
National Park; Cheyenne, Wy
oming ; Edmondton, Alherta; 
Dawson Creek, British C o l
umbia, which Is the M ile O o f 
the Alaskan Highway; White
horse. Yukon Territory; Pal
mer, Alaska, and Anchorage, 
Alaska. A new Glacier Park 
in the Mstanuska Valley In 
Alaska was visited at well as 
Earthquake Park in Anchor-

Sf'ille In Whitehorse tlie fam 
ily toured tlie Robert Service 
Miueum, historical paddle- 
wheeler ships that travelled 
the Yukon River In the Gold- 
rush days, a huge power dam 
on tlie Yukon Rivet and a sal
mon ladder. a musical "Fran
tic Follies ' was enjoyed one 
evening which depicted life 
In the Klondike during the gold 
rush.

Enroute home points o f in
terest liie family toured were 
Seattle, Washington, and the 
Space, Needle, Olytnpla 
Washington; Salem. Oregon; 
Sacramento, California; Lot 
Angeles, Disneyland, Knott's 
Berry Farm and also a day at 
the beach was enjoyed.

Before returning home they 
visited Mi. and Mrs. L. D. 
Davis, who live at Downey, 
California. Mrs. Davis Is a 
sister to Mrs. Davis. Rhonda 
Davis, a niece, returned home 
with the fam ily for a three 
week visit. T e  group enjoyed 
the White Sands In New Mex- 
Icoenroute from California to 
home.

While In Alaska, the fam ily 
became members o f "T lie  Or
der o f the Walrus," an organ
ization welcoming visitors In
to tlie State o f Alaska. Eych 
member was presented an 
Honorary Membership certifi
cate and a Walrus pin.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

J  Our Boys J
J in  Service J

U. S. Alt Force Staff Ser
geant James R. Odom, son of 
Mrs. Doris G. Odom of Erwin, 
North Carolina, has arrived
for duty at Cannon AFB, New 
Mexico.
Sergeant Odom, an adminis

tration supervisor, is assigned
to a unit o f the Air Force 
Communications Service 
which provides global com 
munications and air traffic 
control for the USAF. He pre
viously served at Seymour- 
Jotinson AFB, North Carolina. 
Tlie sergeant has completed 
a tour of combat duty In V ie t
nam
He attended Erwin High 

School and completed require • 
meats for his diploma after 
entering tlie Air Force. His 
w ife. Hone, is tlie daughter 
o f W. W, Parker o f Muleshue.

WORLD AGRICULTURAL 
production increased about V/o 
in 1968. The rise in Lie Uni
ted States was |ust under 7%.

MARY L. S P E N C E  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F OR  

I N  MUS I C

IS Y O U R  
E V E R Y T H I N G

C o m a  in a n d  t a a  o u r  c o m p l e t e  s a l a e f i o n  of  b a n d  
i n i l r u m a n l s  an d  a e o m p l a t a  l i na  o f  a c e a t s o r i a t .  T a l a  
a d v a n t a g e  ot o u r  c o n v a n i a n l  R E N T A L - P U R C H A S E  
P L A N  . . . and r a n t  you p a y  w i l l  a p p l y  on y o u r  i n s t r u -  
r e a n t  i f  y o u  d a c i d a  to pur ' c ha sa  i '  . . . do c o m a  in 
and  s t a r t  y o u r  s c h o o l  yaar  o f f  r i g h t  w i t h  a m u s i c a l  
i n s t r u m a n t  f r o m  , . .

M U ^ I C  C O .  I N C .
3rd and Main-HEREFOR D-R ione 364-0631 

710 Broadway-Pl-AINVIEW-F^ione 293-1681
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W e f c n n t a  S .  - 1 . T e a d t m a

A Big,Hearty "Hello and Good Luck”

To All Of Our Fine New 
Educators

MRS W ANTTTCO H AIR  
Teachers' Aide

DICK GOLDSTON 
B. S. A. Degree Abilene Chris
tian College
Biology, chemistry. Physical 
Science

CHARLIE CAMPBELL 
Custodian

PHONE 257-2070 EARTH SUPER SAVE EARTH

MRS. KAY PHELPS
B. S. Degree West Texas State
University
Special Education

WARD M COOKSEY
B. S. Degree Hardln-Slm non*
University
High School Principal

TOM PHELPS
B. S. Degree West Texas State
University
Junior High Coach

SAMMY JOHNSTON
B. S. Degree West Texas State
University 
Assistant Cuach

LAMAR TAYLOR
Degree Texas Tech University
Junior High Math

MRS. LYNDA TAYLOR
B. S. Degree McMurray C ol-
lege
Junior High Science

I

MRS. MARYCAULDEN
B. S Degree Texas State U-
nlversity
Librarian

JAMES SELF
B. S. Degree West Texas State
University
Assistant Coach

DENNIS CRISWELL 
B. S. Degree Eastern New Mex
ico University 
Social Studies

MRS LENA LOCKE
B. S. Degree Texas Tech U-
nlverslty
Junior High Social Studies

DUANE LOCKE
M S. Degree Southwestern 
State College 
Head Coach

MRS. HETTIE SULSER
B. A Degree Texas Tech U-
nlvertlty
Junior High Special Reading

# • # « # # « • * » • * » • » • • * • • • « • * * • * * * • • * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦ • * i • • jM a > « #4 A# *
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Family
Approximately 150 friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nett Pounds 
gathered at the Earth Com 
munity Building Sunday, Au
gust 23, at 8:00 p. m for a 
Farewell Party for the couple

MISS CHARLOTTE SAWYER

5ciu>ye/t-vSmilk Enqageirieiit I ’M
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Saw

yer o f Earth announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, 
Charlotte Catherine, to Jimmy 
Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Smith also o f Earth.

The couple plan a Septem
ber 26 wedding at the First 
Baptist Church in Earth.
Tne bride Is a 1968 graduate

ot Sprlnglake-Earth High
School and is presently em 
ployed with the South western 
Investment Company at A m 
arillo.

The groom, a 196 - graduate 
of Sprlnglake-Earth High
School, has served four years 
in the Air Force and is pres
ently engaged In farming.

Friends and relatives o f the 
couple are Inv ited to attend.

Watveil WafkpA Feted With
B̂nLdal

MlssWenell Walker was hon
ored recently with a lovely 
Come-and-Co Bridal Shower 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlon Watson o f Sprlnglake, 
Miss Walker is the bride-e- 
lect o f Lonnie Venable,
The hoootee and her mother 

and future mother-in-law were 
given corsages designed of 
pink satin rosettes and net en
circling miniature kitchen *- 
tensile.

The servtttg table was laid
with a white linen and lace 
cloth and centered by a lovely 
arrangement o f three wedding 
bells centered on a ruffled o- 
val net base entertwined with 
pink rose buds.

Mary Nell Walker and Vicki

McClure served individual 
cake aqua res iced in white and 
trimmed with pink rose buds, 
with pink ie llo  punch, nuts 
and mints from silver and crys
tal appointments.
Hostesses for the occasion 

wete M<s* V icki McClure. Mrs. 
Frances Watson, Mrs Myrtle 
Clayton, Mrs Bobble Banks, 
Mrs. Lola Sanderson, Mrs. 
Maty Lee Clayton. Wirt. V e l
ma radon, Mrs. M iena M ille t. 
Mis. Hugh Watson, Mrs. Bon
nie Gteen. M.S. Vemle Bear
den. Mrs. Billy Walden. M.t. 
Elizabeth Packard, Mrs. Myra 
Dell Metcalf. Mrs. Ota H ig
gins. Mrs. Mae Boone. Mrs. 
Marie Bibby, Mrs. Donna Nfct- 
nast, Mrs. Gall Jones, Mrs.

and their two children, Beth 
and Brent.

The head table was advened 
by a replica of a pharmacy 
consisting o f numerous shelves 
lined with medicine vials 
which contained money. The 
fam ily was alto showered with 
many gifts, card! and express
ions o f love and best wishes 
from their friends in the ares. 
A delicious coveted dish pot 

luck dinner was enjoyed by 
a ll attending.

The Pounds fam ily will move 
toBiownwood on ftlday where 
he w ill own and operate the 
South Park Pharmacy.
The fam ily first came to 

Earth In 1964 and Pounds ser
ved as pharmacist at City 
Drug. In 1966, Pounds con
verted the former White! Auto 
Store, located next to Bryant'i 
Department Store, intoa mod
em  pharmacy and drug store. 
He later added a mack bar to 
complete the present Pounds 
Rexall Pharmacy.

Mattock,
Ma/t/tiage

A n n o u n c e d

Miss Debbie Sue Matlock be
came the bride o f Kenneth 
Wayne Tyier o f Kress, Friday, 
August 9.
Parentaofthe couple are Mi. 

and Mrs. Bud Matlock and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Tyler o f Kress.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Sprlnglake-Earth and the 
groom is a graduate of Kress 
R 'gh Schoot.

He is employed by Consum
ers of Plainvlew.

The couple ate currently re
siding at 2010 East 5th Street 
In Plainvlew.

Notice
The Lee Street Baptist Church 

o f Dlmmlti will host the 5th 
Sunday Singing Sunday, Au
gust 30, ftotn 2 to 4 p. m. i f  
you enjoy good gospel atnptng 
you ate welcome to attend.

Velma Baker, Mrs. Dorothy 
Waaliington, Mrs. Pauline 
Hucks. Mrs. Alpha D. Whit- 
ford, Mrs. Pat Eagle and Mis. 
Bonnie Lunsford.

JuAt T?Xqttt &l/tA

f i n  E  i w u j  O c r n i m

, n

P o t t C A i j

* Candles
• Cannister Sets 
«  Mugs
• Mug Trees
* Ice Tea Glasses

Cards 
Wedding Cake Tops 
Wedding Books 
Thank You Notes 
Stationery

Vernon Wear 
Metlox 

(Poppy Trail
iProgression China 

By Nor tike 
IINARCO

(in the following
patterns)

Mood Indego 
Spice
Cambridge
Carmall
Cool Claret
Eremede

Menthe

■H(mu€Ma 2\6 EARTH

buttons on the cuffs. A blue
and beige plaid sleeveless long 
jacket and bona accessories 
completed her attire.

The groom's mother wore a 
lovely bright pink shift style 
dress accented by a multi
colored jacket. Beige accea- 
sorlea complemented l » r  cos
tume .

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was 
held In the reception hall of 
the church. T t *  serving ta
ble was laid with a satin un
derskirt overlaid with net. A 
Urge white mum flanked on 
either side by lovely white 
tapers adorned the table ar
rangement. Silver and cryatal 
appointment! were used by 
Mrs. Oletha Sanders and Mrs. 
Matt Patterson. Reception 
mualc was provided by Daane 
Harris.

For a wedding trip to Kcrr- 
v llle , the bride selected a 
traveling coatume o f love ly  
btown double knit with white 
accessorial. She wore an or
chid corsage lifted from the 
bridal bouquet.

Ttie bride, a 1967 graduate 
of Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School, is a senior student at 
Hardln-Simmons University In 
Abilene majoring In e lem en
tary education with a minor In 
mualc. She Is a member and 
Sing Chairman o f the Delta 
Social Club, a member of the 
Caper Drill Team and R.O.T.C. 
sponsor o f Company A. She Is 
currently employed at the 
Student Financial Aid O ffice 
at Hardln-Slmmons.

The groom is a 1967 Abilene 
High School graduate and a 
senior law enforcement major 
and sociology minor at Har-

dln-SImmons University. 
Wlille attending Abilene High 
School, lie lettered In football 
and track, served at a student
council officer and captured 
the Regional Golden Gloves 
Championship. He Is a mem
ber o f the Sigma Delta Sigma 
Social Club and Is employed 
by Zales Jewelers In Abilene.

The couple are now at home 
at the Fontaine Apartments In 
Abilene.

Notice
Any organization or lndlvid- 

ual Interested in providing re
freshments or paying $2 rental 
fee on the Community Build
ing for a monthly meeting of 
theGoodEarthChapterof Sen
ior C itizens, please ca ll Mrs. 
Dean Jones, 965-2613.

A Bridal Shower honoring 
Mrs Ted Jacopa (nee Zoda 
Walker) has been slated for 
Wednesday, September 2,
from 3 to 5 p. rn. In the home 
o f Mrs. Harlon Watson.

Selections have been made 
at Pounds Pharmacy.

Nuptial vows uniting Mias 
Deborah Lynn Barton and Da- 
vey Earl Haberer w ill be e x 
changed Saturday, August 29, 
at 7:00 p. m In the United 
Methodist Church o f Earth. 
Friends o f the couple are 

cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Middleton 
spent Saturday afternoon In 
Clovla conducting business.

MRS. EDWARD PATRICK FOURTON 
(nee Katherine Renee Clayton)

d h x \ toity- F o w it o ib  N u p t i a l

V o w i
Nuptial vows uniting M u 

Katherine Renee Clayton and 
Edward Patrick Fourton were 
solemnized In an Impressive 
double ring ceremony Satur
day, August 22. at 6 o 'clock 
In the evening in the Fltst 
Baptist Church of Earth.

T7te bride la the daughter o f 
Mi. and M s. Rex Clayton of 
Earth. Parents of the tgroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Four- 
ton o f Abilene.

Traditional wedding m a le  
was rendered by Mrs. Sharon 
Tunnell. organist, and Duane 
Harris o f Abilene, pianist. 
T .* y  accompanied soloist Su
san Adams of Abilene at she 
sang "How Do I Love Thee" by 
Lepotle. The proceaslonal wai 
the Finale Chorus o f Messiah 
with the receulonal being 
"The Trumpet Shall Sound" 
from Messiah by Handel. Fol
lowing the prayer, an organ

Elece, Savior Like a Shepard 
aad Us” , was presented.
The lovely  ceremony was 

performed by Rev. J. L. Bass 
and Rev. David Hartman be
fore a background of four spi
ral candelabrai holding twen- 
tv-eight lovely white tapers. 
Two Baskets o f beautiful y e l
low mums accented with 
greenery, baby breath and ap- 
ncot and yellow baby carna
tions adorned by yellow  and 
apricot ribbons enhanced the 
beauty o f the candelabras. 
The fam ily pews were marked 
with lovely  apricot and ye l

low bows enhanced with green-

C^ivenln marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was lovely In 
a Victorian empire gown o f 
white peau de sole featuring 
a Victorian neckline adorned 
with seed pearls. The full 
length sleeves o f silk organza 
and the slightly gathered em 
pire waist were enhanced by 
lace and seed pearls. Her ve il 
o f bridal Illusion fe ll from a 
Christian Dior bow o f lace and 
seed pearls In two tiers, one 
chapel length and one elbow 
length. She carried a bridal 
bouquet designed as a cascade 
o f miniature carnations enter- 
twined with English ivy  cen
tered with a lovely white or
chid.

To carry out tradition, the 
bride wore something old.

something new. something 
borrowed and something blue. 
For something old site carried 
a penny depicting her moth
er's brithdate In her shoe. 
Something new was a lovely
set o f diamond earrings and

O'
groom. Something borrowed

csented her by thependant pre*
groom, sort! 
and something blue was tlie 
traditional blue garter.

Serving the bride at matron 
and maid o f honor were tier 
sisters, V icki Nichols and Ron
ds Clayton. respectively. 
M ichelle and Danielle Four- 
ton, sisters o f the groom, ser
ved as bridesmaids. The at
tendants were attired in lovely 
apricot peau de sole Victorian 
empire gowns fashioned after 
t ie  bridal gown featuring 
scooped necklines and sheer 
puffed sleevea. Ttieir head- 
pieces were apricot bows

adorned with yellow lueamers 
tipped with small yellow flow- 
era. They carried bouquets of

lemon yellow baskets con
taining spring bouquet ar
rangements o f small yellow 
pom pomt, baby breath and 
oabycarnationsenhanced with 
greenery and apricot and y e l
low streamers.

Flower girl, Denise Hartman, 
who was attired In a gown I- 
dentical to the attendants' 
gowns, was escorted by ring 
bearer Ken Craft.

Serving as best men were 
Kelly Baggett o f Brownfield 
and Jack Klaer o f Abilene. 
Groomsmen were Stanley 
Goldsmith of Abilene and Don 
Robertson o f Arlington. Guests 
were seated by Randy C lay
ton, brother o f the bride from 
Lubbock, and Happy Fourton, 
brother of the groom from 
Abilene, who also served as 
candlelighters.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mis. Clayton chose a dress of 
blue double knit enhanced by 
long sleeves and rhinestone

Send them off to school In the cutest 
clothes imaginable, that you make yourself! 

Come in and choose from an unbelievable 
selection of quality fabrics!

We Have The 
Beads That 
The Teenagers 
Are Wearing 

And
Snake Look Material

Dot's Shop
209 E. Ave. B - Muleahoe i

ALL YOU CAN EAT

B U Y  YO U R
BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A T

POUNDS (Rexall) PHARMACY

ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT

SERVED 6 to 9 P.M. -  FRIDAY NIGHT

FRESH FISH JUST ARRIVED FOR THIS EVENT. -  NO ONE SHOULD GO AWAY HUNGRY.

GARLAND’S RESTAURANT
L ITTLE F IE LD  1 PHO. »8 5 -4 «5
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The Earth Chapter, Order o f 
the Earern Star, convened 
Monday evening In the Earth 
Masonic Lodge Hall for a reg
ular meeting and program con
cerning t ! «  master builder of 
the Order o f the Eartern Star.

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Forrest 
Simmons, recounted the life 
history o f founder. Dr. Robert 
Morris, and how he organized 
the Eastern Star. Morris was 
born In New York C ity  In the 
year o f 1818 and at the age of 
31 he organized the first OES 
Chapter In Lodgeton, Kentuc
ky, which was known as Pur
ity Chapter 1. Many o f the ad

vancements made by O ta 
chapters In the history of the 
organization were cited by 
Mrs. Simmons,
To  conclude the program. 

Past Worth v Matron, Mrs. 
Marvin Sander*. gave a report 
o f her year as an Eastern Star 
officer.

Following a short business 
session, refreshments were en
joyed by Mrs. A. E. O'Hair, 
Mrs. B. Campbell, Mrs. M el
vin Bock, Mrs. Marvin Sand
ers, Mrs. Johnny Morrell, Mrs. 
O. B. Whltford, Mrs. Forrest 
Simmons, Donald Runyon and 
Leonard Green.

Jerrq Lewis Telethon To Be 
Seen Here First Time IT

ity

K (S p ed a l)--A  
icular, which

sn-
has

LUBBOCK 
per-specta
smashed all records tor pi 
gram! of its kind In New York 
and several other cities, Is 
coming to Lubbock for tlte first 
tim e this Labor Day weekend, 
it's the Jerry Lewis Telethon 
to raise funds for the fight a- 
galnst muscular dystrophy and 
related diseases. Toe show 
will be seen In this area over 
KLBK, Channel 13 starting at 
9:30 p. m . September Bth,

and continuing, without Inter
ruption, until 5:30 p. m , 
September 7th,

Jerry Lewis says he's confi
dent this year's show w ill be 
bigger and better than ever. 
He reports that such start as 
Danny Thomas, Joan Craw
ford, Sidney Blackmer, Danny 
Kaye, Dorothy Collins, H llde- 
garde, Peter Lind Hayes and 
Mary Healy have already a- 
greed to appear.

WAS FUN TIME THURSDAY when Senior Citizens o f the area gathered at the Commuti- 
Center and organized a Golden Age Club. Those attending agreed that monthly meet

ings w lllb ea  delightful event and a chance to keep in touch with their friends. Pictured are 
Mrs. W'.x Price, Mrs. H. H. Hamilton, Mrs. B. J. Brockett, Mrs. Ruby Hodge and Mrs. 
Minnie Pate. Across the table are Mrs. Orteg't sister, Mrs. Lottie Orteg, Mrs. Lucille Hen
derson and Mrs. A. C. Barton.

TCfP^Gr/wb3ajq
Mrs. Emily Clayton was the 

proud winner of a grab bag gift 
during the regular meeting of 
the Happy Losers TOPS Club 
held at the Goodwill Centre on 
Thursday. August 20. To he

ui • T E , T E * T E #T E » T E » T E * T E * T E , T E , T E , T E , T E * T E » T E #T E , T E #T E «

Total Electric

• -  • T E « T E * T E  • that’s • T E « T E * T E  • m

TE is about as comfortable as you can 
get. Clean electric energy provides all 
the comforts. Electric heating for pure 
warmth in winter and electric air con
ditioning for pure cooling in summer. 
Electric ranges, dryers, frost-free refrig
erators and literally dozens o f electric 
appliances all contribute their bit to com
fo r t  TE means pure comfort and you, 
too, can have a TE home. Call us and 
we'll see what it takes to make yours a 
TE home. No obligation!

Q te a s i,

L E C T R I C

You can bo comiortabi# about tha 
supply of •Uctncity hora. too No 
fear of a short*** Raddy has planty 
of sUctricity now and tot tha futura. 
Vm  i t . an joy it!
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elig ib le  for the prize, Mrs. 
Clayton was present at regu
lar meetings for eight consec
utive weeks and showed or 
maintained a weight loss for 
six weeks.

Queen o f the Week was Mrs. 
Alma Ott with a 2 } pound lots. 
Runner-up with t lots of l ]  
pounds was Mrs. Anna Mae 
Johnson. A total weight lots 
o f 4 j pounds was recorded for 
the twelve members present.

During a brief business ses
sion, ore rules of the TOPS 
Club were explained to the 
new members. The meeting 
was adjourned with the Ser
enity Prayer.

Present for tire meeting wece 
Mrs. Odeal Bills, Mrs. Emily 
Clayton, Mrs. Cheryl Harper, 
Mrs. Faye Hay, Mrs. Jo Hou- 
chln, Mrs. Anna Mae Johnson, 
Mrs. Oma Pearl Murrell, Mrs. 
Pat Lewis, Vfci. Alma Ott, 
Mrs. Billy Speck. Mrs. Era

Walker and Mrs. 
pleton.

Helen Tern-

Ehlt 
r b'

The Well Known Feeling
was brought In by one o f our local readers mailed to 

by her son In Vietnam. )

So far away and a ll alone,

Miles from the place we call home.

Through sweat and dirt w e'll shed a tear.

And hope we’ ll  return at the end o f the year.

Our loved ones are left so far behind.

W ill always be the first on our mind.

The hopes and the dreams of all we share

Will come true when we're finally there.

Away from the place o f hate and killing

With a ll o f our llm b i- - lf  God be willing.

W e 'll think o f our brothers who didn't return.

And hope someday our people wtll learn.

To  sit at the table and talk out our strife.

And save many people from losing life.

T o  be with our loved ones and finally knowing

That mankind's mind Is actually growing.

Written by a SOLDIER IN VIETNAM

The Nominal Christian
The Nominal Christian was 

written by a local woman and 
la meant to  Invoke thought a- 
rnong Its readers. We hope to 
have a Farmer's Mate column 
each week.

THE NOMINAL CHRISTIAN

I go to church, I do not He, 
1 teach Sunday School--Tell 

me why
I should oe called a nominal 

Christian?

I love God, I pray each day.

ntSLckoot
August 31-September 4

MONDAY
Chicken Fried Steak 
Creamed Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Siloed Cantaloup 
Pineapple Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk

by The Farmers Mate

1 ask forgiveness in my own 
small way--

Why am la  nominal Christian'’

'ately given my all 
Id 11 "  |

Have I
To Christ? Did I hear His call?
Do I love each one as he pass

es me bv?
Do I prey for others less fortu

nate than 1?
Do I live for Christ as each 

day passes?
Dol bare my h e a rt  to Him aud 

show the masses
O f grievance, dislike, jea l

ousy and pride--

Tlie things ti 
not hl<fc?

Am 1 satisfied with tills way
o f life?

Do I want to go on struggling 
in strife’

Now 1 know)
Unless 1 find It In my power 

today
To express my love for Him

and say,
"Christ, com eintom y heart!" 
Then 1 am a nominal Christ- 

ian.

CORRECTION

Last week the full address of 
a man In service was left o ff 
a news story. The following 
address Is correct:

Freddy K elley . AE3-B731081 
VR-30
Naval Air Station 
Alameda, California 94501

City o f New York was Incor
porated In 1665,

1775 marked the beginning 
o f U. S, Postal Service.

Edward Jenner discovered 
vaccination in 1796.

TUESDAY 
Hamburgers 
Mustard, Catsup 
Oven Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Unions, 

Pickles
Chocolate Brownies 
Orange Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Roast and Gravy 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Spanlsn Slaw 
Lemon Chiffon Pie 
Wheat Rolls, Butter, Milk

THURSDAY 
Fried Chicken 
Gravy
Tossed Salad 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk

FRIDAY 
Chalupss 
Mexlcorn 
Spring Salad 
Mixed Fruit Cup 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

M i  World

Mr. tnd Mr*. Teny Ott o f 
Lubbock announce the arrival 
o f a daughter, born at 8:30 
p. m Auguat 21 In the Little
field  Hoapiul and Clinic,

The little lats has been nam
ed Misti Dawn. She welgtied 
seven pounds and measure! 1 
inches tall at birth.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mi*. Irvin Ott of Earth and 
Mr. and Mr*. James Kemp of 
Mu leth oe.

Mrs Eva Currie returned to 
her home In San Antonio fo l
lowing an extended visit with 
Marie Real of Earth.

coop
eratives are functioning In the 
United State*. You Can He A

CITIZENS STATE BANK  
WELCOMES THE TEACHERS

IT’S A LW A Y S  A PLEASURE TO EXTEN D  O UR SINCERE W ELCO M E  

TO  NEW  TEACHERS AN D  O LD A LIKE , AN D  EXPRESS OUR  

W ISHES f o R A  H A PPY  AN D  EN JO Y A B LE  SC H O O L YEA R .

Wa Istrils You To Moko 
Citizens Stato I n k  

Yoor B«akinc Hoodqoortori.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
UiMWt OP * D I c

E A R T H .  T E X A S  79 0 3 1

Professional Model . . . .

Yes, you can For underneath that chic, poised con

fident air of tha professional model is a p r l  . 
like you' Let Robert Spence show you how to make 

the most o f the special beauty that is yours alone 

Robert Spence trains you to be a professional model, 

and places you in modeling jobs in television and 

fashion. I t ’s exciting, yes, but most of all. it brings 

out the most beautiful you'

• Runway Technique:

•  Television Commercial:

• Fashion and Comma *! I 
Photography

• Taa Room Modeling

• Wholesale Modeling

Pall Classes Now Enrolling 
Day, Evening & Saturday

Firal Class Begins Aug, 29

(All Ave. M 7*7-IStJ Lubbock, Te*. 79401

Cell or write Ur free brochure.
XX  - X X  "M W

Pile
lined

Im o gm e' W id e  w ole co rdu roy designed  w ith  such  f lo ir !*  
G rond  tu rn -u p p o b le  c u ff  tor o class ic  Oire, Co untess-Cut 
Col tor rhot m oke it tu rn -u p p o b le , toe C o tton  C o rdu roy 
lom m oted to p o lyu re th an e  toom  lined tor w orm th  Choose 
G o ld , B row n, G reen  or N o tu ro l S u e s  6  to 16

Fashion fur 
look in a

^  100% polyester

DOC

l
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Mrs.Welch Attends Convention
Mr*. Beedle Welch, local 

postal clerk, returned Sunday, 
August 16, after attending the 
NttionalCouventionof United 
Federation o f Postal Clerks In 
Los Angeles, California. The 
convention started Monday, 
August 10, and continued 
through Saturday, August 15, 
with more than 1,450 de le
gates attending.
The tiers and main door of 

the Great Hall Inside the Bilt- 
more Hotel In downtown Los 
Angeles resembled a colorful 
sea of humanity as proceed
ings got underway at 0:20 a. m 
Monday morning.
Tlie colors were posted by a 

Marine Colot Guard while d e l
egates sang the National An
them »nd repeated the Pledge 
o f A llegiance to the Flag.

A welcome was given by U- 
mted Federation's own Bill 
Bryant from Local 64 in Loa 
Angeles, followed by a w el
come from Deputy M tyot Jos- 

C ltv c
Lindsey gave a

councilmaneph Guinn. C ity c 
Gilbert W. LlnJsc' 
warm welcome followed by 
Postmaster of Los Angeles E. 
W Schnerlnger. A telegram 
from Governor of California 
Ronald Reagan was read. 
Twoother events highlighted 

the opening session with a 
moment o f silence. Taps were 
sounded to honor the tnemocy 
of tlie late President E. C, 
Hallbeck and the late vice 
president Henry T. Angltm 
These two prominent members 
died while serving in office 
during the past two years. The 
National officers of t ie  UFPC 
marched forward and leis were 
placed around their necks by 
members o f Local 162 from 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

A i »w  constitution was drawn 
up during the week to coincide 
with provisions In t ie  Taft- 
Hartley and Landrum-Grlffln 
Acts which mast he followed 
since t ie  Post O ffice Is now 
under a new Independent U. S. 
Postal Service. The new Re
form r,ostal Bill was signed by 
I’testdent Nixon in Wasnlngton 
while the National Convention 
of United Federation o f Postal 
Clerks AFL-CIO was In session 
in Los Angeles.

National officers were e le c 
ted during the convention and 
Mrs. Welch was a voting dele- 

■  from earth Local Union 
740 of which site Is president. 
The City ol Los Angeles was 

net to tlie delegates g iving 
them tours of Disneyland on 
M xiday night. Universal Stu
dios on Tuesday night. Varie
ty Stow Wednesday night fea
turing Tony Martin and Klp- 
sic Ruasell. Thursday evening 
* < our of the downtown Lot 
AngeletPost O ffice Term inal. 
One of tlie highlights o f Mel. 

Welch's trip was a tour o f 
UCLA campus and the physics

department which is one of 
tlie central developments of 
research In science and space 
program ning in t ie  United 
States Sam Terry, busliess 
administrator and head o f t ie  
research department oh UCLA 
campus was noat to Mrs. Welch 
and Mrs. Hertha Ji>nes o f An
ton. They were privileged to 
visit the room where the atom 
was split and wore given a 
complete showing o f machines 
that are being Implemented In 
the tew  space program They 
also visited with students from 
foreign lands who were study
ing in UCLA. Mr. Terry had 
lust returned from Washing
ton, D.C. on spate program
ming and machine develop- 
me.ntsami w ill go to Russia a- 
long with approximately 20 
students from tlie college who 
w ill study dcvelopuents of 
Russian space programs. M i 
Terry Isa nephew o f Mrs. ]. D 
M cNeill, Jr. and Bob McCas- 
k ill, and son of Mrs. Gertrude 
Terry, former resident o f Earth 
now residing in San Diego, 
California. Mr. Terry has vis
ited in Earth on several occa
sions.

Mrs Welch also attended 
State Meeting o f United Fed
eration o f Postal Clerks In 
Brownsville In June and w ill 
be glad to get back to work 
again. Mrs. Welch, senior 
cierk In the local post o ffice, 
received foot, knee and chest 
lujurlel in tlie local Post Of
fice Decemiver 18 and has 
been under Bureau o f Employ
ees Compensation program 
since that time M s. welch 
will return to work in the lo
cal office as soon as she re- 
celvesdlsmlssat from tlie doc
tors.

Swine Production Holds Promise For Texas
OALLAS--M>re and more 

Texas farmers are agreeing 
with the words that appear un
der the head of a smiling pig: 
"Hogs are Beautiful.

For whether the porkers are 
really pretty or not, many of 
them are agreeing that swine 
production holds particular 
promise in the state.
Charles Taylor, assoclateed- 

ltot of the Texas Farmer- 
Srockman, explains why in the 
September Issue o f the maga
zine

Texas has plenty of grain to 
support feed requirements for 
an expanded hog industry.
Pigs convert feed to n ra t 

more effic ien tly than other 
red meat animals, and hence 
have more potential profit.

Texas nurkets can use more 
pork. The state produces only 
about 25 to 30 pet cent of all 
the pork it consumes.

Swine can produce a higher 
return on Investment than any 
other form of livestock.
"Good management and a l i 

king for the business make the 
difference between success and 
failure, ' Taylor reports.
Taylor cited two cautions a- 

boutthe hog business. Usually

high bog prices In the last year 
led many farmers to take a 
second look at raising the an
imals. But by now prices have 
taken a drop and the U. S. pig 
crop for 1970 has already been

predicted to be the largest since 
1913.
Even so, Tay’ or reports that 

"T lie  long-term , solid poten
tial for hog production In T e x 
as still remains good ,"

OLDEST MiMdLRS OF THE GOLDEN AGE CLUB...  This twosome were the oldest Senior 
Citizens attending the organizational meeting Thursday of the GAC Tlie two were present
ed a boutonniere and corsage. They are Leonard Green, 85, and M l.  Wix Prices, 86 years of

gate
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ESC Offers 
5 Programs
lb Schools

Five new programs have been 
added to the services offered 
to public schools by the Re
gion XVU Education Service 
center. Dt. G. Woodle C ole
man, director o f progtams, 
has announced.

They Include (1 ) in-service 
package!, (2 ) drug education 
coordination, (3 ) counseling 

1 al
education foe

Savings Bond Sales Good Through First 7 Months

1he Old iovwi
$  1

"T h e  trick  is to get educa
tion out o f  po litics— and gel 
it into p o litic ian s ."

You CAN O w b  
Yow o w b  Home!

Make It A
MOBILE HOME

See ns about fiBtniciag 
for low cost housing.

•AVO W S*) ANO  LO A N  ASSO CIATIO N

Ku.Box 528 - Phone 272-4521 
Muleshoe, Texas

and guidance, (4 ) vocational 
tlie handicap

ped, and (5 ) additional and
expanded special Education 
services.
O f these five programs, 

Sprtnglake -Earth has contract-

7 1  •  i  i  SPACESAVERWhirlpool is
*  r n r r i r nFREEZER

Big
624-lb.
capacity

7

Model ETH181
IT8 cu  ft. freezer •  Fast-freeze system with special 
fast-freeze compartment e Total contact cold 
• Quick defrost dr tin m Cia m

C. O. Stone, Chairman o f 
the La mb County Savings Bonds 
C om m ttee , reported today 
thatsalesof Series E and 11 U- 
nited States Savings Bonds In 
Lamb County totaled $9,388 
In July. Sales’ for the first sev - 
en months were $77,360 for 
60 per cent o f the 1970 goal 
of $130,000.
July talcs In Texas am ninted 

to $15,434,922 compared to

ed for additional and expanded 
Special Education services.

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Twenty-seven schools have 
contracted with tlie Education 
Service Center to provide ap
praisal rerv ieei. consultant 
services and/or materials (or 
Special Education students. 
UavldCobb has been em ploy
ed as coordinator o f Special 
Education.
These schools include Aber

nathy, Anton, Brownfield, 
Cooper, Crosbyton. Floydada, 
Hale Center, Lamesa. Level- 
land, Littlefield , Lorenzo, 
Lubbock, Morton, M ileshoe, 
New Deal, Petersburg, Plain- 
view . Post, Ralls, Roosevelt, 
Sliallowater, Slaton, Spring- 
lake-Earth, Spur, Tahoka and 
Whltliartal.
Plans call for tlie em ploy

ment o f a fu ll-tim e diagnosti
cian to do appraisal and pre
scription writing. An advisory 
com m 'ttee wtllhe used la ob
taining maximum use o f con
sultants and materials.

$15,058,788 during tlie same 
period o f 1 9 6 9 ---an Increase 
of 2. 4 per cent Year-to-date 
sales were $106,206, 174, 
while tlie 1969 sales totaled 
$104,261,843--a l. 8 per cent 
Increase.

National sales during tlie 
month were $4o2 m illion--1 . 2 
per cent above 1969 July sales. 
During the first seven months 
sales were $2. 9 billion for 62

per cent o f the national goal 
o f $4. 7 billion. Exchanges of 
Series E for Series H Savings 
Bonds amounting to $23 m il
lion were reported for July, 
compared to last July's $19 
m illion.

IN 1968, 5Sfio of the United 
States production o f vegeta
bles was mechanically har
vested.

• • •Notice.
TO ALL LOCKER 

CUSTOMERS
Due To The USDA, We Are Unable To 

I  Butcher On Mondays,

BUTCHERING DAYS 

Tuesday through Friday 

Please Bring Beef and Hogs In Early.

L IT T L E F IE L D  FR O ZEN  
FOOD C E N T ER

Littlefield
:x-x-::::'::-x-:::-Xv:-x-x-x-x-xX:;::-:'>:<':

FOR COMPLETE HAULING 
SERVICE

‘ Local or Long Distance 

‘ Specializing In Livestock Hauling

‘ No Job To Large or Small 
*We Have Our Own Loading Chute

INC.
FftlONA DIVISION

Phone 247-3570 - Day or Night - Florian Jarecki, Mgr.

Whirlpool

H ear Y e .. . .  H e a r Y e .. . .  C a rl M cC a slin  Lu m b er Co. 
H asN o w A d d e d .... inHer: ,ord

F E A T U R I N G  
1  DAY SERVICE
om  From A W id . Assortment Styles

And Designs . . . Expert Craftsmen 
Insure Quol.ty With Speed

EVERY DESIGN 
IMAGINABLE!

Scientific fast-freeze system e 10 cu. ft. capacity 
e Super-storage door a Porcelain-enameled interior
•  kick •  Adjustable temperature control
•  Roomy slide-out basket

AT STAC Y MASON 
YOU OCT MORC!

'a  « t m n  a n .

MASON
'J-fowc furnishings

i i m n u

A ( omplvtr 
Building Service

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER COMPANY
ONI OLOCK iAST Of TWI COUWTHQ4IM IN HEREFORD PHONO TH I LUMliB N U M III M 4-I4I4

I dr *  *'• *  I IB  S * m 0 a V m 4 i a * *  • a i • • * • • • i
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowd«.

It It quite evident we will 
not he getting out pictures 
made for the church directory 
August 29th because we have 
not yet heard front the com
pany. Their representative Is 
overdue and hat not yet ca ll
ed. We will try to give you 
plenty of advance notice
An 8 pound girl was born to 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Wilson 
Monday afternoon In the new 
Central Plains Hospital In 
Plalnview. She was named 
Melinda Jill. A breathing d if
ficulty developed, a lung co l
lapsed so she had to nay In 
the Incubator a few days rather 
than coming home with liar 
mother Thursday, LaGlends 
and Gwendolyn nayed with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. Arthur Wilson.
A large group attended tlie 

Lions Club hamburger supper 
at the community building 
Monday night. It was their 
regular meeting night.

Rev. and Mrs. M D. Durham 
of Lubbock visited last Friday 
and again Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Phelan.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley hosted her 
bridge club last Thursday. 
Guests were Dorothy Gilbreath 
of the community and Gall 
Ratcliff, KathyGranam, Mona 
Merritt, Stephanie Love, Mar- 
tie Benton, Marilyn Hardison, 
MarilynCarver, Carolyn Jones 
and Shirley Wise, a ll o f Dlm- 
mttt.
Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner 

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan 
o f Fleldtou had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan last 
Sunday. The fire department 
was called out to the east of 
the Phelan home last Sunday 
to put out a car that was on 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brad
ley returned home last Friday 
night after a few Jays' vaca
tion In the mountains of C o l
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ivey re
turned home from their trip 
through three national parks 
and into Canada last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Thomas Parson came in 
Thursday evening after attend
ing the WMU Housepatty In 
Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubble George 
and children spent last Sunday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Cletha George and all o f tier 
grandchildren except Larry 
George who Is in Vietnam.

DorothyGllbreath and Jo Ed
die Riley were two o f the hos
tesses to a shower honoring 
Mrs. George Pulley, the for

mer Kathy Graham In Dim- 
mitt last Saturday In the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Jackson.

Nine men attended the regu
lar Baptist Men's meeting 
Tuesday night.
Ed Thompson--not Ed Town

send as reported last week-- 
had part of the stitches taken
out o f his finger Tuesday and 
the rest Wednesday. He Is 
liealing satisfactorily. So Is 
L. B. Bowden's boll or cyst,
Janls Bridge Is one of the two 

Springlake-Earth students en- 
teredfortlie Miss Lamb Coun
ty Beauty Pageant August 28, 
She Is sponsored by the Spring- 
lake and Earth Lions Clubs. 
She was named second runner- 
up In the Miss Wool Contest. 
She Is a senior this year.
It was back to senool Wed-

Good Used Cars
1962 Dodge Lancer-4 Door 
Sedan-Automatic Trans
mission - Radio - H eater- 
Color White-Ideal School 
Car $495
1961 Chrylser Newport-4 
Door Sedan -  Automatic 
Transmission - Air Condi
tioner-Power Steerlng’Pow- 
er Brakes-Very Clean-One 
Owner-Very Low M ileage- 
Must See To Appreciate 
1965 Ford Mustang-2 Door 
Hard Top-Radio-Heater- 
V 8 Engine-Air Condition
ed-Stereo Ta pe Player-Wire 
Wheel Coveraflucket Seats- 
Extra Nice And Customiz
ed $1250

GARLAND 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORWUnOR

Littlefield

nesday for the W in mitt stu
dents. Three teachers on the 
faculty are from tlte commu
nity, Mrs Mack Turner, high 
School, Mrs. Robert Duke and 
Mrs. Charles Axtell, grade 
school.

Springlake-Earth started en
rollment this week. Classes 
w ill start Monday. *Ls. How- 
ardCummlngs teaches In high 
school there.

Hart schools also start Mon
day with enrollment Friday. 
Olton school doesn't start un
til Thursday. Cindy Elkins tias 
been working at tlte bank In 
Olton this summer. Site will 
tie a senior this year at Olton 
and a twlrlcr for the band 
which started practice Monday 
night. They w ill have their 
picture made Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
o f Dlmmitt and the children 
until school started, spent 
Mondaythrough Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler and 
children.
Donna Hampton, Audrey 

Sliottenklrk, Marie Montlel 
and Hazel Dunn recently re
ceived their caps as student 
nurses. They w ill not gradu
ate until next May.

Mrs. Dean Kirby and boys and 
Mrs. Larry Odom of Hereford 
had dinner with Leslie Loud- 
der Tuesday. Mrs. Kirby and 
Dunnis visited Tuesday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Loudder, Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
and Marie Lewis.

Several from the community 
attended the swimming party 
at the Earth pool Friday night.

Leslie Loudder visited Thurs
day morning hi Hereford with 
Mrs. Larry Odom They spent 
Thursday night with him.
Carl Dean Carson and Dan 

Ott are enrolling at Levelland 
C ollege and getting things In 
order three days tnls week. 
CI a s j ^ ^ T f ^ t a r i ^ ^ j ^ L ^

Over an inch of rain was re
ceived In the north part o f tlie 
community Thursday night.

Mr. and M ». Thomas spent 
the weekend vacationing In 
tlie mountains.

A good group, approximately 
175, attended tlie Lions Clun 
Barbeque at the community 
bulldlmt Saturday night. Tlie 
funds from die supper will he 
used to Improve tlie commun
ity building and assist Girls 
Town at Wldteface.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loud
der attended the Loudder re
union in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs, Roy Phelan had charge 
o f the current missions pro
gram In WMS Wednesday 
night.

Mi. and Mrs. David Sadler 
and Melody o f Lubbock came 
out Prlday evening to work In 
the ensilage harvest over tlie 
weekend.

Mrs. Larry Sadler left Ftiday 
with Mrs. Tex Conard and 
Juanelle for Abilene to attend 
tlie wedding of Juanelle's 
roommate. Laura stayed with 
Mr. and Nks. James Powell 
and children o f Dlmmitt. Stacy 
and Carrie stayed with tlie E- 
ze ll and David Sadlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Loudder 
of Breckenridge visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Loudder, 
Mi. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden, 
Mrs. E zell Sadler, Mrs. Da
vid Sadler and Melody and 
M/irle Lewis Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Ross Summers, Mrs. A.

A. Dodd and Mrs. G. B. Dun
can o f Dlmmitt visited last 
Sunday with Mrs. Euless Wag
goner.

Lance Sliottenklrk went to 
Am arillo last week to prepare 
to enter school there and live 
with his mother through tlie 
school term.

Mr. and Mss. Shot Shotten- 
kirk and girls returned home 
recently from a visit In South 
Dakota with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Christen
son o f South Dakota moved to 
the community last week to 
work at the Sunnyside Cattle 
Company. He Is a nepliew of 
Mi. Shottenkirk. They live  In 
a trailer house on the Blewett 
lot In Sunnyside

Mi. and bus. M okeylvey and 
Mjsie camped out at Lake 
Monument near Raton last 
Thursday through Sunday. Su
sie was quite 111 with totuilltls 
tlie last part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Moore, 
Jackie and Nelda o f Weatlier- 
ford spent the weekend with 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phelan. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Plielancame up from Fteldton 
Saturday aftemoonand attend
ed tlie Lions Club supper Sat
urday night at the community 
building.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Miirrls 
o f Tulla attended the services 
Sunday night and spent tlie 
night with his cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Phelan.
Youth Fellowship was con

ducted In the home o f Mrs. 
Lillian Carton under the di

rection o f Mark Wysong Sat
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wysong spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Garner 
Bail and fam ily.

Fifty-one attended Sunday 
School with 17 In Training 
Union last Sunday. The choir 
practiced Sunday afternoon on 
their special program In tlie 
near future 17ie nominating 
committee met after the e v 
ening services.

Mis James Powell, Cheryl 
and Tresa of Dlmmitt and Mrs. 
David Sadler and Melody vis
ited In the W. E. Loudder nome 
Sunday afternoon with them 
andtlaelr fam ily aftertliey took 
tlie Larry Sadler children nom^

ttusinvHH Tax Relief h  Needed
In  anticipating Congres

sional debate on appropria
tions bills, A lg e r  B Chap
m an, c h a irm a n , S q u ib b  
Beechnut, Inc. said that the 
main e ffo rt should be to cur
ta il the grow th o f federal ex 
penditures as much as pos
sible. ‘ ‘Such an effort should 
be made in order to enhance 
the prospects fo r  future tax 
re lie f fo r  business," he said.

"T h is  is not a narrow plea 
fo r  special treatment. The 
Am erican economy is based 
prim arily  on our business
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accomplished i f  the private 
economy is handicapped by 
an intolerable tax burden and 
c o n s ta n t  g o v e rn m e n t  e n 
croachment on private eco
nomic affairs. “ Mr. Chapman 
explained.

“ Our successful past is 
something to build on ; we 
must not let our continued 
long-range growth and pros- 
neritv aim aw av_______________

structure Despite the great 
growth o f government in re-* 
cent years, some two-thirds 
o f  our economy is private and 
it is this sector which must 
provide most o f  the jobs and 
all o f  the products fo r  our 
more than 200 million peo
ple. Th is fantastically diffi- 
cult task simply cannot be

M w a n  ucbbit a m i

'Utbb* Cfrtfui * Discount
1st Q u a l i t y !  H e  W i l l  Soften Y o u r  World

NEW TRUCK LOAD 1000's 
ROLLS IN 

STOCK

Lubbock Floor favoring Comer at 
19th ft Av*. V

ELB O N  R Y E  

FOR S A L E
CLEANED AND SACKED 

60 LB. SACKS - GERMINATION 95%

E A R T H  GIN CO.
Phone 257-3371 - Earth

T E L E X
H earing A ids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & M olds. Free Tests. 

Service A ll M akes.
416 M itchell Phone 763-6900

C lovis , N . M .

FOR

MAJOR TUNE-UP 

BRAKE ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCING 

AIR CONDITIONERS
SEE

Bob’ s Safety Center
320 E, American Blvd, - Muleshoe

Prevent cor stalling 
during the rough 
weather ahead Our 
engine expert has 
the latest electronic 
equipment to pep up 
your cor. Drive in now

P LA IN S  A U T O  SERVICE
(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY)

JIM WILLIAMS 
FORD TRACTORS

2109 E. 5th St.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 293-2821

FREE INTEREST
On All Ford Farm Tractors 'Til 
March I, 1971.

South Moin Mi.'lESHOE Phont 2 7 2 4 5 7 6

GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIRS

Ask Ub About Our Lease And 
Lease Purchase Plan On Both 
Farm And Industrial Units.

We have several good used trectors, plows 
end disc harrows.

COME IS ASI) LETS DEAL

IN 1968, the farmer rece iv
ed 39 cents of the dollar tlie 
consumer snent for food pro
duced In tlie United States, 
one cent more than In 1967. 
In the nast ten years, tlie far
mer's snare ranged from 37 to 
40 cents, according to New 
Holland, the farm equipment 
division o f Sperry Rand.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER” 

Sales and Service

Call 364-5768----- Hereford

BE A BUILDER, 
BE A WORKER, 
JOIN THE W .D .C.

JOIN THE 
WDC TODAY

FOR EXPERT REPAIRS ON EVA- 
PORATIVE AND REFRIGERAT
ED AIR CONDITIONERS.

LOVELESS
APPLIANCE

Olton 285-2000 or 285-3366 
W eAteAsCIoae As Your T e le 
phone. . . Sales And Service On 
Air Conditioning Unite:.

FOR SA LE: 5 room house, fen
ced yard, carpet. Phone Leo
nard Gilmore, 832-4443. Shah 
lowater 6/ ll/ tfc

FOR SALE-Sewlng Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink- 
Ingshear sharpened. C a l '272- 
S030 In Mu’eshoe, Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc

FOR SALE; Newanduaed fur
niture, appliances, hardware, 
household items, radio*, rec
ord players, jewelry. Pat's 
Electric, 214E. Bedford, Dlm
mitt, 7/l6/8lC

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR, 
expen «r v tc e  parts and sup
plies for all makes sewing 
machines, U. S. and Imports. 
Z ig -za g  machines a specialty. 
Serving In Plalnview for 2.5

•USCNSAI.L MlVOft OO. 'MO,

utomobik tans

Soiies ft Equip. 
.Bax 547 

Earth Texas

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick 
house on corner lot. large 
paneled kltclien with electric 
Dullt-lns, attached garage, 
carpeted, washer and dryer 
connections, air conditioned 
and plenty o f storage space. 
Established loan at 
$6000 total price. $1000 down, 
cash or trade. Contact Jim 
Williams, Plalnview. 296- 
9494. 8/6/4lc

yeare.
706 Broadway,
Texas.

no 1 
Plalnview,

4/30/tfc

FOR S A LE or TR AD E
FOR RENT-Two bedroom 

houae, carport, utility room. 
$50 pet month. Phone 257- 
3821 6/8/tfc

Portable Disc Roller <350
nilVED IAPFQHAI

NEED SOME HELP?? Skeeter 
Brock does Insurance counsftl- 
Ing, Phone 257-3351, Earth. 
Your John Hancock Repreten-

U ,lv e ' 7/30/tfc

293-3049 or 293- 2821 DONT JUST SET 
THERE, JOIN THE 
W .D .C . TODAY

PLAINVIEW

HOUSE FOR SALE; In Hite Park. 
btfo Interest. Phone 806-258- 
76.55. 2/12/tfc

WELL kept carpets allow the re
sults o f regular Blue Luitre Spot 
cleaning. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 Glam <ut Shoppe, 
Phone 257-3405

KIR SALE MISCELLANEOUS; 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. W ill z lg  - zag, 
bllndhern, fancy patterns, ect. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas," 
2/19Afc

FOR SALE; Nine C ity lots south 
ofE etth Elevator, contact C it
izens State Bank In Earth. 
1/18/tfc

ATTEND THE 
W .D .C . MEETING 
SEPT. 3

Earth Lodge 
No. 12 77

CARPET CLEARANCE SALE
Group Una I  Group Two

ALL NYLON FACE l ALL NYLON FACE

55 95 Per So Yd P *r Sq« Yd.1 7 . 91 P e r  s q ,  T O . Jjn^ned Over Sponge Rubb
Installed Over Sponge Rubber!

P* d Many Outstanding Value Throughout Store

FOR SALE
SPECIAL PRICES ON A LL SIZES OF GOOD

•U S D  ALUMINUM tlPE 
H4YPRANTS 
•VALVES

405 Broadway Plalnview 294-2761

We Alto Have New ALCOA 
Aluminum Pipe And A 
W heel-Move Up Sprinkler

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Ac. 

IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

A. F. L A. M.
Regular Meeting 

Night
Second Thursday

Each Month
L. K. Anderion - W. M. 
Don Clayton-Secretary

AREA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
*  APPLIANCE CENTER, Sell
ing Fa maul Brand Pumltuie, 
General Electric Appliances 
direct to you. Free Delivery. 
We Service. TAYLOR'S FUR
NITURE ft APPLIANCE CEN
TER, 603 P a rk A ve ., Here
ford, Tex. Phone 344-1661.

4/2Afc

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

& DIRECTORY
FEEDERS 

GRAIN,INC. 
DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-445 1 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5)21 
Sudan

Your BUICK 
OLDS MOBILE 

DEALER

IX O U N O ID  
1SM NUTI SIRVICI

McCORUCKS
A U T O  S U P P IY  

A N D
TRIM  S H O P
PNOM 8 S8S-4MS
LITTLEFIELD

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texaa

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

MONUMENTS

Wlnntboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble

and otheft
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parton, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 286-2767 
Prank Ellis, Muleshoe 
272-467#

T« Ritt Altered

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dlmmitt, Texaa

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS
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Sp/4 Russell 
Arrives In D S A

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kusaell 
o f Spring lake were made hap
py Monday when a ca ll from 
Oakland, California, came 
through and their son Sp/4c 
Randall Russell said, '‘ I'm  
home. *

The wounded serviceman had 
just landed In the USA from 
Vtetnamand was expecting to 
leave In a short tim e for the 
Veterans Hospital In El Paso 
where he w ill remain until he 
recuperates from wounds re
ceived earlier In August.

He told his parents his leg was 
broken iust above his ankle 
and the open wound was a foot 
long. He said his leg was In a 
full length cast, but he ex - 

cts to get a leave to come 
ome at soon as he Is able to 

be on crutches.
rho

T ie  Russel It were quick to 
try to get word back to his 
brother, Roger, who Is still 
serving in Vietnam, that Ran
dall had arrived in the United 
States.
T ie  Russell brothers served 

together In Vietnam for the 
past 10 months.

Sammy Johnston, Assistant Coach; James Self, Assistant Coach;
Coach; Duane Locke, Head Coach,

Tom Phelps, Junior High

Wolverine Coaches Optimistic
N O T IC E !

Due to new  state health 
regulations, a ll livestock is 
required to be inspected  by a 
state inspector be fo re  and  
after slaughtering.

An inspector w ill be 
available Tuesdays through 
Fridays, excep t on holidays.

Therefore , Tuesdays 
through Fridays a re  the only
days w e w ill be  perm itted  to 
slaughter. Livestock should be  
in our plant b e fo re  10 a.m .

Your co-operation  is 
a p p rec ia ted .

Vance Wagnon

Muleshor Locker Co.
Muleshoe____

Sprlnglake-farth Wolverine 
coech Duane Locke is kinds' 
confused as to where a ll the 
area newspapers are obtaining 
their information about the 
Wolverines.
In a statement to the Earth 

News-Sun Monday, he said lie 
had no Idea where the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and other 
area newspapers received their 
Information as to which play
er would play what position, 
at he, being with tlie local 
boys just a few days had had 
no opportunity to know what 
boy would play any one posi
tion.
But he also stated that with 

seven seniors and eleven jun
iors out this year, things as far 
as district and the season as a 
whole looked very promising.
T ie  quarterback position Is 

well fortified with two juniors, 
Hoyt Glasscock, 196 pounds, 
and M ke Cteavlnger. 160 
pounds, both very capable of 
guiding the Wolverines to a 
winning season. The two will 
probably be rotated during the 
mason, with Cleavlnger play
ing In the tight end position 
with Glasscock as quarter
back, and with ^leavlnger 
calling signals, Glasscock 
would probably become half
back.

But at Locke says, who can 
te ll after to short a time who 
Is going to play what position.
In other positions, Kent Co- 

ket, senior, and Hollis Daniel, 
junior, w ill be vying for the 
center position.

In the guard position, Chris 
Brock, junior, Terral Ott, 
junior, and Tony Keith, jun
ior, will be in contention.

Thetackle posltlonsare pret
ty well filled with Kent Parish, 
senior, Johnny McNamara, 
with Mike West and Monte 
Winders, seniors, filling In.

T ie  end positions are more 
or less toes-ups between Guy 
Davis, tophomjre; Carl Sui
ter and Greg Slover, juniors, 
a ll with plenty o f speed.

George Nance, Tony Barton 
andjenry Barden will pro! ably 
play as running backs, with 
Barden switching to guard and 
Nance going to defensive tack
le.

Loclse also stated that lie was
proud to have been chosen to 
coach the Wolverines and he 
thinks he has a great bunch o f 
boys to  work with.

He alto Invites a ll the local 
fans out to watch the scrim
mage Friday night against 
S ilver  on.

The time Is 8 p. m. at the 
Wolverine Stadium

Varneij Rannals Services 
Held Monday
Funeral services for Vamey 

W. Rannals. 64, of Lazbud- 
dle, were held at 10;30 a. m. 
Monday In the Singleton Fun
eral Home Chapel o f Chimes 
In Mnletfioe. Rev. Johnny 
Timms, pastor o f the Lazbud- 
Jle Baptist Church, assisted

A Feature Of Our MF FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALE! BECAUSE OF SPECIAL 
FACTORY DISCOUNTS

FARM EQUIPMENT

M F 510 COMBINE
M f  510 offers 10- to 24' 
t a b le t , e x c iu e iv e  m  f 
T riple Screen Caecade  
Shoe. Ouick Attach. ex 
elusive MF Returns Cylin
der for threshing tailings 
Hydrostatic steering Vert 
able speed cylinder drive 
and on-the-go concave 
adjustm ent. 3- or 4- 
speed trans or hydro
static drive For big 
comfort add a roomy 
cab, heater and air 
conditioning. Big tank 
capacity toe. up to 125 
bushels

B U Y  N O W  A N D  G E T

BONUS
S A V IN G S !

BO N US
TR A D E-IN

ALLO W AN CE!

BO N US
LOW

P R IC E S !

fijU < V U * * u ! 6000 USED 
-  COMBINES!

I - 1966 Modal M f 410 

I - 1965 Modol MF 410 

I - 1966 John 0 ooro 95 

f - >962 MF SUP i f f  92

2 - 9 2  M o n t y  Norris

MORE MF BONUS BUYS 
MF 410 Combine

Big perform er 
for fott horaaiting

C op acifies up to 105 bvthalt.

SAVE UP TO

$1200 00

Deef and seve with Maaaay-Farguaon

401 SOUTH FIRST Ph. 272-4511
Muleohoe

by D. L. Thompeon o f M ile- 
dme, officiated. Interment 
was In the Muleshoe C em e
tery.

Rannals died shortly before 
8a. m. Saturday in tlie Clovis 
Memorial Hospital In CloVls, 
New Mexico He was bom In 
Pottowatomle County, Okla
homa, and moved to the area 
In 1928 from Maud, Okla
homa.

Rannals Is survived by his 
w ife, Nellie; a stepson, Bry
an Llnvllte o f Am arillo; lilt 
mother, Mrs. Cora Rannals of 
Honey Grove a sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Combs of Am arillo; four 
brothers, Lester o f Stinnett, 
Horace o f Botger, Desmel of 
Honey Grove and Esm elof 
Paris; and three grandchildren.

Twosome Listed 
On Dean s Honor 
Roll at Tech
Pansy and Ricky Byers were 

bc*h listed on tlie Dean's Honor 
Roll at Texas Tech for the 
•prlngsemester ending In mid- 
May The listing was made 
known recently.

Mrs Byers had a grade point 
o f 3. 0 and Mr. Byers had a 
0. 8 grade point. Both are 
txaduates of Sprlnglahe-Earth 
High School. Mrs. ByersByers Is the

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs M. 
H Been of Earth and T  
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Byers. *  o f Sprlnglahe.

II I .  M .
I Byers 
s. Roy

The people who get up in 
the world today are the ones 
who drove carefully the night 
before Fred W. Grown, The 
Bergen (N J .) Citizen

Not every trash basket 
catches all the stuff that should 
be thrown into it Jam es  
A . W illia m s. J r . ,  Southwest 
(Wythe County) Virginia En
terprise

TH E LA N D  and buildings of 
the average United States 
farm are worth 1100,000.

THE WHEAT in a loaf of 
bread which sells for 22.8 
cents bring* the farmer 2.5 
cents.

I NOTE THI 
EXAMPLES ON 
THIS PAM

THIS WEEK
9 m t iia  6 m

SHOP ALL D A Y . . .T H I  JIHKINS WAYI

% T 4 o
1801 BROADWAY IN LUBBOCK

ACCORDING TO OUR COMPUTER
Osr la watery k still everstecked by awes 1,040 pieces! (mere tbee we see ec reedy were- 
beetel) We hove, literally, eteebed le eer twe Beer display, se«M ef tbe ffeest le Heeie ferekk- 
iefsl We bow marked tkeee pieces at prices yeereeissC re sell, lededed ere ike greatest eeeiei; 
"Steely," "Oeesett." Casey,'' Meddei," Le-Z-Oey." eed eseey ethers! H yea ere le the market 
ter eay piece ef Heew Ferekhioft, we seyyest yea bresrse fhreagh 200 ream grasps ef geelity 
twelvers, marked at e price yea will wldem wkeetcl Whether yeer tact# It Speelsk, Vktcrlee, 
Nee, er Ceew otlesel, we thick yee'N fled It He the meet eecMeg select lee AND price le 
Trees) Harry te Jeohleei

Jeeklet y e a  cee 
select f r c m a 
$400,000 stack ef
iJwmlu tieeuklfulOfM̂ ty Pweilllll
fere (fere t AND At 
prices te lew that 
wt here emitted

A p p r e ilmotely 
2.140 Individual 
pieces will be said I 
Oee belt ef thk 
stack It still le the

I
yeer meele k Orth- 
edei er Awet

Bed It at Jeeklet I 
Starts 
t  A.M.

2 5 " < m a « . i

Quaser
"works in a  drawer"

Color TV

DID YOU KNOW. . .
Any repair on a Quasar (in
cluding picture tube) ccn 
be mede from the front of 
tho sot . . .  in tho home!

Quasar Color T V  also features... For Acy

a Solid ststo mini-circuits that sre 
designed not lo weaken or bum out like 
tubes. They help retain ncw-cct color, 
new-set sound. II a mini-circuit ever fails 
k can usually be repieced at home.
In minutes.
e An improved color picture tube 
that's ‘ squared off to provide o 
big 310-square Inch viewing eras, 
o Automatic tine tuning tor tho 
beet possible color signal.
O Push-button controls far color 
hue intensity, end volume.

OWN THE 
WORLD FAMOUS

Adlestmsett 
Jeekies Owe 
Service Dept. 
Will Izpartly 

Service 1

•W Lfiics Reg. $159.95

*809°°NOW.

Quasar. Color TV
b y  M O T O R O L A  (g )

• FREE
DELIVERY

• EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

INJOT THI RINOWNID 
"SACROPEDIC" 
BACK SUFPOtTI

BEMCO 1*359 N O W  M88
y .  1  h  Weeo Tew 
n O  I  como we bey 
front the fleost ef fwrettwre i
erv la i

Hse finest H

O F  L U B B O C K

(TBWHONi DM -POMAtTI_____

FURNITURE CENTER
1801 BROADWAY

Simply DskiMil
(Furniture) It  

Fssltslii Valise!
i


